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- Washington County.
• ■ The good work of forming Union Leagues
• Is progressing finely in Washington county.

On the 7th, tho Control UnionLeague met ta
| 'Smith'sSail, In tiro borough of

Snobnngtag reports'were received froml a
number of townships. In some,UnionLeagues
wore already forming, .snd others were In

I contemplation. j
| AtthetmeetingseveralpatrlotlcceddroMcs

won mode. Among the speakers we see the
hum of the Rot. Mr. Nesblfc, of the Pitts-,

i burgh Vkrutian Advocate, who made e telling
: I speech. In his first sentence, as reported in

! theEtporter and Trikme, he clearly end sub-
j dnotly states the question involved in this
r
* great controversy. He said: \

'The great question of the day is the ques-
tion of the government of the people—the
question whether this government shall be
administered by tie people or by anaristocra-

v ticpower, and that is what is to bo datermin-
.u' edby this oivil war. He-sald, moreover,that,

• (< the nature of our government and the in-
stitution of slavery are antagonistic to each
o}her. To reeoaoilo that antagonism has
been the great problem of our national ezist-
eace» Bveiy\four years the results Of that
antagonism have been appearing as the signs
of an irrepressible conflict. But we never
expected the strife of arms and the waste ;of
blood. ,7ettho crisis advanced, a long step
•very four years, until'we are now plunged
into, this civil war. Hohad ho doubt but that
God was moving in- some mysterious manner
Inthis struggle; but hobelieved that He was
on the tide of the country, and would pre-
serve us. Hit no doubt, the
humiliation of the nation, and such humilia-
tion might do mere good than cannon, the
sword or the bayonet. In conclusion, he
trusted that God, whowas the King ofnations
as well as the King of saints, might so guide
the rulers of the laud that peace and prosper-
ity-mightsoon return.** 1 1

JUrr; Mr. MUleralso spoke. We have only!
room for the following spirited extraot fjom !

- his remarks:
He had been urged by good men to take

a bolder stand in favor of the war In his ser-
mons) hut he had believed that , there was

]' • need.of more Gospel in times like these, and
j he had refrained. Out of his pulpit he had

sptoken.for his oountry whenever he had an
opportonity, and was determined to continue
to do so. -The minister who denounces the

‘ war sad the Abolitionists is lauded to the
akias; but let him open his! mouth in support

.! ■ ■■ of the war end the Administration, thepapers
abuse him and eall hima political preacher!'
Isnot a minister a citisen t Hashe no'rights

1 asa man ? -He trusted that oneresult of the
ehaages'produeed by this war would be. the
placing of ministers in their proper places'as
ciilsens as well as.preaohen of the Gospel,

‘ and allowing them to speak onikeir leg?. aa
• ether people I of tho pulpita minis-

ter was as another man, and as gooda way as
anyman can serve God is to support his gov-
ernment. He had given his support to his
country as*artligioue duty,and if every mas,
women and child in the North wouid-turn
•gainst the war he would be for it !**

JOnTO’* Normal Institute.. |
Not. fiXnnd 54 St, Clairstreet, Pittsburgh,

Pa. The summer session will open on Hon-
dny,th?2oth. of March, and continue
twenty eotfMcative wetki. ■ ]

'The Family l* composed of Prof. B. Carry,
A-M., Principal; Miri M. A. Woodbttrn,

--assistant; Lucius Osgood; Professor of Elo-
cation and Beading; James E. Stevenson,
Professorof-Book-keeping and Penmanship;

• WVE. Slack; Professor efVocal Mnsie. i
The regnlar exerelses embraoe a

sfendy of fil the branches required by law on
the ProfessionalCertificate, includinga coarse
of drill exercises in the elements of penmen-
ship, elocutionary reading, veoal musio and
theory of teaching. Special olasses will be
formedfor the study of the higher branches.

In Ilea of model Mhool*,‘ pupils here enjoy
• -peculiar facilities for.visiting thecity schools

& aU their grades, and beooming acquainted
' .irith leading teachers and theirvarious modes

' of working. • 1 [-;
A* Course of lectures wiUaiaobe delivered

’ during the term, and such additional profes-
sional assistanoeai.may be needed will be
employed^

It is important that persona wishing to :at-
| tend should be present at tbe opening of the

[ school. In order that they may enter their
l ' classes regularlyi and complete their course

[ beforethe examination at its dose. \J Priie of tuition per term of twenty weeks,
\ in advance,s2o. ij t flood board andlodging can be obtained at
' piioei ranging from $2 50 to $3 00'per week.e Porfunner particulars address the Prin-
| ripal. „

*

The Army ot tho Potomac*
Join Atwell,Biq., of Allegheny, heejuit

returned from orlilt of obeerrotion to. the
Army of tho Potomoo, ond epeeka, to-tho
hlgbeet term* of the health, oondftion :and
,plriuof thoioldiori. Ho yltilod nenriy oil
the comps, “nnd tho region round .boat,”
nnd boring mixed irmly with tho men, io pro-
pond to giro sn intelligent ond rolioblo bpln-

foa. Whotorermoy hero Boon thr condition
ofrtho ormyin tlmu put, It .oortolnly dofil
not mow exhibittho lilghteatdegree of domor-
ollietlon. Tho men oro in excellent splriti—
Veil elothod, well fed, ond nnder complete
discipline. Then ore, to be lure, duietufled
indlridnela to be found in every camp,; but
tho greet oui of the ormy la in Bret into
Axhttng trim—all the atoriee obout " demoro-
iixetion" to the oontrory notwitbatonding.
Ihe'mea ore not only iwt demOreUaed, bat
they ore oweltlnmonxiouily for the mud to
dry np; khownisg that, with the ditoppeorr
once of thie impediment, theywill boot once
led egoinat the enemy. They hero every con-
fidence intheir commander, ondonwilling Ot
nil time. to go rihererer "fighting S doe
Hooker" mey lend them.

Fltubuffc Gymnastic Aeeoctation.
Our oltiuu yrill pleoie remember thd ex-

hibitiontobegiren thie evening by thix ns-

■ xooUtlon. ■We hope tbot«U wio non, will gp,
. not Only for the enke.f the oanie for trhich

- -w tnembera hoTO Toluhtoend to exhibit,bat
• prpgreaa- in othletle exercise! imoy

-' 1 hewitnoaoddby oil Who toko Internet in our
. Hymnulum. ithns bpen literollybke creole

• olHieioldlerinthepnaent wor.Mltaropidly
thinned membership in the: dratoutbreek of
rebellion, mode obundxntly ,monUeat- . ;And

• ■ ereoro eofo inoaaorting, that no bettor pUoo
" could torebeen found to fit the young patriot

- ■ dortbo bottlo-field,ond etrohgthen hiephyil-
thoPlttaburghOymnoaium.

‘■Thor thin leorned- endnronoe, ond among
thnmsolvts, interuhongod inch loyol aenti-

- wantons mpdo them denbbr iriUing to|pn-
! —Onfor thot xtruggle in:ifhioh io rnony ihoro
\Ja engaged. Don’tforget thie, nnd go to-

■ tbot tho yenug men moy appyonj beer
ui-..-emnbrenca. ■:, r j--- • ■

OoxronoTto** »o **n Sxiiuxt Coilea-
rn—th* oontributlona to tho
Sanitary Commit.'**here boonnorirodt :

! Mr*. JuraThomi»?Wi...**.**~***?*~~-*J £1
B oilman £ Garrison..../ M 00
Mrs. Jm. LmgbliDe.«e«»..-.'••«••••»«*'• jJ-JJ
PubllaSohoolsj BiimJpgham..*..-***—"'* *4

'■ lsaiah*Dlokey.ecM#WM .m ...„....t..-*»*’ 10 00
W Jjj

' Ouhoi|eeaMeHeeeuMt<e«Neee«eeetNeiatei*eMet **

MoCandless, Jamison* C0................ 2* 90
- Deary W* Oliver, Jr—... 10 00

Boonomy Society..... c.,,.....,, 200 00
W. H. Smith A 20 00

;• Do Xl**tohi*W*M»»«eeee.ee e. easteee.eeeeeeee.ee 90
' „ ! X 00

.March Wi'W- s Page,J*.,Tr.

I Tbi*b i» afcpreeent * number'o? smptT
OUt* IjUg ittit* AU*gfc*&x whtxf, vhiob, il
&otr*aov*d, vill *lth*r hs torn api ign4 sold
5?W turn*dkdrlft.-pwswssOTrtqoMtod Sotakshotfoo/M Whvf-*
rnictar AUm' u d*t«ralo*d to' &ak« §imm'ihm b Nanuui, and hart tho
vtacc thwrdf aU oUtrasUoa from this tlmo
lonti

Cajt* S. 8. Marchand.
A large circle of friends and acquaintances

liunent the loss of this gallant officer. He
was ason of the* late Dr. Lewis Karehand, of
Fayette county, and for many years partner
of the distinguished Dr. B. B. Marohand, ofJacksonville,Westmoreland county. Hewasa skillfuland exceedingly popular physician.
When entering the army for the second timehe was presented with an elegant sword, sash
end revolver by his neighbors. In the battle
of Prederioksburg he was shot through the
pelvis and captured.

In prison he received kind attention from
fellow prisoners and surfceona, but the wound
was fatal. Immediately with the confirmation
of his death, a meeting of the people wascalled at Bethel Church on Friday, the 13th
ln»t., at 1p. m., tabaka suitable notion in re-
ference to hir death. C

Mr. John J. Muse was ohesen President.After prayer by Ber. A, fl. Wallace the or-
ganisation was completed by electing Messrs.Wo. Wray, David Hahn,Robert M. Cavettand Jacob M. Millar, Vice Presidents, and
Dr. Wm. F. Irwin and Wm. Weston; Secre-
taries.! Bev. A. 'fl. Wallaoo, Som'l Black,
Nathaniel George, Joseph K. Howell and
Robert A. Hopo were appointed by the Presi-
denta Committee to draftresolutions express-
ive of the sense of the meeting. • During the
absence of tbe Committee, brief but eloquent
addresses were delivered by OoL T. M.Bayne,
Oapt. F. A. Dilwortb, both of the 136th regi-
ment, Penn’a volunteers, and by Rev. F. D.
Fast. On the return of the Committee, the
followingresolutions were introduced byRev.
A. fl. Wallace, Chairman of the-Committee,
with appropriate remarks, and wero unani-
mously adopted :•

Beeofaed, Ist. That it is with , sineere sor-row waheard the confirmation of tho death
of our fellow oltisen Capt. S. 8. Marbhand,
of Co. F, 136thregiment, Penn's volunteers,
who died in theLibby Prison, Richmond, on
tho 18th of February, of wounds received at
Frederioksbnrg. .

•Ecsofeed/That in testimony of cur respect
for the deoeased; we adopt the followingme-morial Of him. The people of tUs communi-
ty. deeply lament the death of One who was
highlyesteemed by all, and who has boon out
down in the vigor of his lifeand in the midstof his usefulness. As a man he endearedhimself to ns by bis warm heartod genial
temperament; He was strong and sinoere in
his attachments, kind to the suffering, gener-ous to the .poor and honorable -in his inter-eonrse with all. As a physician he was promptin fulfillinghis professional duties. Therichand poor foond him equally faithful. He was
peculiarly kind find attentive to patients. En-
tering our houses as a familiar friend, ho
waited upon ns with the solioitude of a bro-
ther, and with the tenderness almost of a mo-
ther, ministered to ourehUdren.- .Wo remem-
ber with gratitQdo the success which attendedhis practice. Hls succeea especially in the
treatment of injaries,requiring a high de'greo
of surgical skill, gave promise of an,eminent
position in that department of his profession.Ata oltisen he gave the gover&ment his un-
qualified support, and hastened to its defenoe
against traitors. Daring tho three months*
campaign he oommanded a company in the
14th regiment, Peons. volunteers, and under
the last call for volunteers ho gathered around
him many of our oholoest youagmen and re-
entered theservice as Captain in the 136threg.
In the organisation of theregiment, he was
offered, bat declined, tbe Mejorship, pre-
ferring to remain with his. neighbors sods.
His menwore devoted to him. He maintain-
ed strict discipline, acted as their surgeon,
set before them a good example, olaiming no
license for himself as an officer, and thus
obtained for hit company agodd reputation,
andfor himself the confidenoe and respect of
his superior- officers. In the battle of Pred-
erioksburg hedisplayed the coolness and dar-
ing ofthe truesoldier. Passing alohg the line,
he saw that everyman did his auty,and brave-
ly led them forward. When one ef his oom-
pany fell, he took his musket and used it
until he fell himself, as the regiment was
fallingbaok. Unwilling that his men shouldexpose themselves for his sako, he refused to
be carried off thefield. In the hands of the
enemy, waited upo% by strangers, without the
comforts of our own hospitals, he lingered
until relieved by death. He diedas thebrave
do, happy in the oantelousnejs of having done
hit duty. Wo lament him, and we honorkirn'
as one of the martyrs of freedom. We cherish
Us memory,and enroll his nameamoag those
who have heroically sacrificed• their lives to
sustain the Government against traitoro.
Feeling as we do ear loss, wo tender our sin-
cere sympathies to Us motherland brothers
and sisters, thus sadly bereaved, and to his
late partner. Dr. B» B. Marohand.

fiat while we lament Us death, we are com-
forted by the assurance of his fellow-prison-
ers, that he died with an abiding faith
in Jesus, and prayed for forgiveness through
His atoning blood. We trust hp has entered
Into rest.

Eesoleed, That wo hnnot tho names and
exteadwor sympathies to tho families of alt
those cf oor oommunity who hare fallen in
this war* Dravsly and nohlj they did their
doty, and will henceforth bo ranked with oar
fathers of thoRevolution.

£tsolved, Xhat aoopj of theso rMolatlo&s
be Mart* the familyof Capt. hUroha&d and
to hi* company, and that the proceeding* of
thU meeting be pabllshed in rthe Evening
(kuetU end Eiepatck, ef Plitsbnrghg the Ee-
pnblican and JBtraldj of Qrecnibargf and tho
JSrownJTill* and Uniontown papers.

Bceolved, That the thanks of this meeting
be and are hereby tendered to Capt. Z.Brent.
Svearengln and others for their kindness to
Capt. Harchand during his imprisonment.

Thefollowingresolution, although not di-
reotly conneoted with the object of tho meet-
ing, was, however,' unanimously adopted.

Ettehtdf Thatwe<will, ft the doioot tha
war, erect a soluble monument bearing the
names ofall those of thiv'oosu&tinitj whofell
in the service of our country, and that the
President and BecreUrisi of this meeting are
hereby amthorised to call a meeting for this
purpose at e proper time.

Jobs J. Hps*, President.
-

,

Allegheny County :Teachers* Instl*

Thenextannual, meeting of this Assooiation
will be held at But Liberty cm the Ist, 2d,
3danif4th ofApril, 1803.

Although a odmplete programme of the ox-
erlses cannot be pabllshedat present, itseem-
ed to the Committee very desirable that tbe
aabjocts for discussion should bo published as
early as possible; to that the teaehers through-
out tjucounty may prepare for thediscussion
of them. Th*:Committee would urgently re-
quest the teaohers to mako these, questions
tbe dlseuition fd tbsir mspeotive
District rastituter, sb, that whan they meet
in the Convention they may be able
to’compaieviews, moreintelligently, and. ar-.
rivo at reaaitsjmoro definitely* Beside the

for discussion,'' nili lectures will be
fn order for djsopifjpp,lmmediately after they
are deUrcre.d* .

awftors ion Discussion
L The Propriety of Seeping ClassBegii-

ters of Bsciiatipsa and Deportment.
. 2.. Are our Omirses of Study and. Methods
of Teaohing saSeieDtijpractical?

S. Tne Best Modi of oscuiribg punctuality
and Begularity of pppils'at sohool. ;

4. Are Publio School Examinations and
Exhibitions Advisable ?

6. TheBest MethodofBeporUng toParents
the Attendance and Deportment of their chil-
dren at sohooU ;

0. The Utility of. Dlstriot Institutes and
.jsa best method of eqhdnotlngithem. >

?. Should the Childrenof tho Stato bo Edu-
catedat the public expsnso ?

8. Should Attenda&oe: at Sohool bo made
Goapolsozy by Law?

LIOTOKM.
Leotares will bo dolireredon Tarloue mb*

jtoti connected-wrlth-’SweritTedaoation and
oftdfcbhinf by the following named

«ntl*men, Tits" Hon* 0. P. Bate*, Depart*
meat State Superintendent; Prof, £4ward
Brooki, of the State Normal School; Prof. A.
Braith. ConntjSuperintefideat'of Mifflin coun-
tT: dlerkf editer of the School
Vuitori A. Bnrtt, A. M.j.Frof. B. Carry,A.
M.j £uolui

.nt at °» W*«;
nelday thaait at two o'olook p. m., that th«y
aaypnrtiolpaU i» tho
Uon br tha adoption ofacontUtoUoaand by
uwa, and tha alaoUonof pemannat oHoai*.

Tu PltUtmrfh Bmitwjr OommlttM would
Hurt it k»*

oßmui dopoiitorjr th« zoom on
floor of BatkViBnUflln*, formorly ooowiod
bj tho Iron Oltjßonk. Tho.oirool»r, oon-
ULntogtho oddnii, oniproowdlogroftho
CommUtoe, togothor with «oxno pabliaUou
of tho Unltod St*t»» BoniUrg Commlulo.j
will gloilj hoforniohoa totho»whoor«,ta-
tertsted tn etAtwjg thetIA and snffering "801-
dim. AUdonations.tobe intrusted ta this
Committee aany henceforthbe wit to So*69
Bourth itnot, hotwooaWood m 4 NkM.

;: j j ■■ ■ "

THE LATEST NEWS!
BY THiEQEABH !

• • u
FROM WASHINGTON.

OUR SPECUL tacSPATCHKN,
Spoctal Dispatch to th» Pittsburgh Gazette.

Washihqtqs, March 16, 1863.
ARRESTED.

The Government detectives arrested to-day
Miss Antoinette J. Ford, who planned tho
oapture of Stoughton jtud staff at Fairfax
CourtHoubo. She 11vw opposite Stoughton's
headquarters, &nd~wujih the habit of receiv-
ing Confederate offioers in .disguise. Shehad
among herpapers letters from promiuont reb-
els, and a commission as honorary aid-de-
camp te General Stuart; dated October, 1861.
She enjoyed considerable Intimacy with our
unsuspecting offioers. j
DKFLORABLI BTATX OP |iPPAIBS Zt niBSLPOU.

Between fifty and seventy refugees aro ar-
riving daily from ths South. They bring most
deplorable acoounts of the condition ofthings
In rebeldom. Itwould oost one laboring man
nearly $6OO In Confederate serty, whioh is
abhut gold, to transport himself,wife
and three children, baggagej from
Richmond to Washington. :
ISOMTABT OHABX'S XIpr&BjlO WABHIBQTOP.

Secretary Chase is expected ,to :return from
Now York to-nifeht. tt is believed that his
visit had more to do with the goncjralconsul-
.tation with financial men than with any
specifio object of selling boads or negotiating
(oau. Tho ihdicatiODßstill point to scouring
some loans abroad. ' ‘

tax HIALTH or THS ISICT OP THS POTOMAO.
General Hooker and; his Medical Director

report the health of tho Army of tho Poto-
mao as unsurpassed. l>y that of aoy similar
armyever known, and; adds that they have,
sufficient datafor believing the siekfless in our
army to bo seventy-five par cent. less than
that of therebels.

GBVS. STAHL, BOHUBZ fJID BIOSL.
Thefaot that Stahl is put in oommand of

all the cavalry force W front of Washibgton
readers the Mleetiou ef.Sohurs for the com-
mand of Slgel's old corps probable. Sigel, it
Is thought, will be assigned .bn Important
oommand in tbe armyjof the Potomac.

JUIZSTAT2D,

Theorder dismissing-Coi. Thomas Snell, of
the 107th Illinois, has been revoked by the
President, it having been ateertatiied that tho
hostility of Gens. Gilbert and Boyle, whioh
caused his dismissal, w£a owing to his anti-
slavery sentiments.

Surgeon Nastaa, of tho 2d lowa Inf&ntry,
has slip been reinstated.

THZ YAZOO PASS itoviuzirr.
Private advieesreceived here somo days ago

fully corroborate the,high .expectation now
being an&eunoed, as to the result of the Ya-
zoo Pass movement, though it, has thus far
been believed thstany report of the evaoda-
tion of Vickihurg ii premature. < . •

' w. PATTXtfIOZ,
Congressman elect from the third district of
New Samphire, is Professor in Dartmouth
College,yet so pro-riaVery Is that initltution
his election was bitterly opposed by all bis
brother profeisorsi headed by President Lord.

OZBS&AL PUHOST
Had a long Interview withdheProtidentagain
to-day, and it is said .ihd>araaipromise of a
commend^peodily-yarfftfcWed,^wltßTtfie ad-
dition'that tho Secretary pT~War is already
arranglsg it.

liquormuso ix.tHß district.-
Liquor selling In this District to civilians

is to be allowed henceforth until midnight in-
stead of nine, the penalty 6f selling to sol-
diers being the forfcUore of.Uulrlicenses until
the dose of the war. ,

rsxsxoxß.
The number of widows* pensions'applied

'for thus far daring the present war, is jfifteea
thousand. The number of in valid pensions
during the tamo, period, nine thousand. 7

r QXVIRALSIQXL

Das withdrawnbis resignation, at theremon-
strance of bothoffieial and unofficial Mends.
The reasons for offering it were, of oourse,
his ohronle difficulties with Qefi. Haileek.

QIXISBACXI ADVaBCID,

There has recently been a great advasoe in
the price of greenbacks, being $2 5# per cent,
premiumoyer Confederate money.

Washiigtoi, March 16,—The reason as-
signed at the Treasury Department for sus-
pending the printing of postal efifreney 25 and
60 eent notes is, that there [is already a suffi-
cient amount of auoh paper in proportion to
the other denominations. Thefact that these
are counterfeited didnot influence this action.

The Committee on tho Conduct of the War
have, It isunderstood, closed their testimony;
and in about two weeks will make thoir re-
port. ••

' . - ■Commissionerof Internal Bevenne, Lewis,
Isexpected to enteraponbis duties to-morrow.

The expedition to eolonUeperions of dolor
has been Indfiniteiy postponed"by the Presi-
dent. ‘

Reports reaohed here on Batorday, appar-
ently authentic, that Gens* Jones, Hampton,
and others;, with-10,000 ’men; including a
Urge proportion of eavalry and artillery, had
some as far north as Strasburg, on* move,
ment towards Winchester. By advices re-
oelved to-day, fcowever/direot from that'
point, the appears t 0 be entirely -nn-
fonndddj a heavy mounted xeoonnolsaanoe by
Hen. MUroy haying Just: returned after two
daye vapid march, visiting Stratbprg and vi-
cinity, without findtdg tip .enemy or hearing
of their approach in any fordo. 'A few of Im-
boden'e oavalry werej/found to be higherup
the.valley; towards Staunton, havingretired
npon our advancel This '.does not look like
any contemplated attack >y the enemyin tint
quarterupon our Well posted forces there,who
are bn thealert fdr teem,j

<JoL Wyndkamiharfieceived orders' to join
his regiment, of ihe Army of the Potomae.■ Geh. Stahl, whdse promotion as Major Gen-,
oral was oonfimei. by the Senate on Batur-
day/has boen ordered to report, to General
Helntsteman,. who has assigned him to the
command of all the cavalry forces In tfie-De-r
partment of Washington.

A dispatch from iAdmirol Porter, before
Vicksburg, dated tho 7th inst, says ke had
jastheard a signal agreed uponbetween him- >
seif and Commander Smith, Who
maad of the naval portion of the Yaiob ca-
peditloD,to be firedbytbeUttera* soon iat
ic should incoeed tor getting ipto the

river. The signal was nine minute guns, aid
three gnnsafterward!, iii flalek succession; "

Charleston- and Mobile papers of the 4th
Inst, have, been received. There were seven
blookaders off theformed port on the Sd. 1

The Mobile Tnb*a*says: The pirate fio-
rida lsft while nlne blockaders were in front,
of Mobile. 6h* wai ebased nineteen boon,:
bat finallyran ont of view, and on her way:
destroyed ;a new Yankee brig on her first;
yoyage.--V-: • ''Tr‘'j

The papers eontalu mony advertisement*
for the enrbUmsnt oj oonseripts.;

FROM JtttKFBKEBBORO.

pfapateh to the Plttrtarxh Qasetf. -
McmvKixSßOio, March 10,1863. \

The following wen* the casualties in the
FourthBegnlor CavAlry, in officers, between
Thompson’s Station aad UnionyUle oa the.
9thlnsti ' - : L ■ ■ ! ’

Corporali Cheriet* Pftie,- Ooi Ij
Archibald 8.,0n, Co. I| Jas. Orange,Co. M.

' :Wommict^JameaSwords;ilo.' U. j _
Bamors of the oracuation of Vicksburg are

rife again to-alght '

(
None of Jfwt >wt?to*Co|

lomfaia,nor anywhere else npon the south side
ofDeckriver. \ .■

Beeatifal weather oonttonea.
Jtomla hrtnlghw

Letter fromthe Army of(he Potomac.
Correspondence of the Pittsburgh Gazette.

Acqou Cexxc Laxnmo, Vzeozxia, 1
Friday, Mareh 13,1&63.j

Everything remains in state gw in this de-
partment (12th Corps) of the army, and the
men are attending alone to„!tbe performance

«ef camp duties, and discussing the war polioy
the Administration, theprospeots of an id-*vance,and, thrice a day, the bread, "bird

tack" beef,and “salt Junk/' furnished us' by
our ever to be revered Unele Samuel, of Wash-
ington; District of Columbia. Our aforesaid
relative is assisted in dispensing these neces-
saries by Captain-—I mean Lieutenant Cole -

nel—-David L. Smith, of Allegheny, and a
number cf subordinates, who are considersi
“some” in tho culinary line, and, as a const -

queued,'the “Kitchen Department” of this in-
stitution is aa /ait. The improvement in tho
character of therations sorved out latterly is
great. “Hard tack** and “junk,** under an
order from Hooker, have to give way, fourdays oat of the week, to fresh bread and beef.If tho losvos are small and onoo in a while get
wet, in their transmission from one point to
another, what matters it friend GazettefSpoakiug of wet reminds me that for two
suooessivo nights heavyrains, accompanied bylightning, have fallen j but to-day thexoads
are drying npfast, under the influenceof the
sun and a dry March wind. LAU the leading
thoroughf&rea are so badly out up, however,
that it will take two weeks of good weatherbefore they wilUbo in a fit condition for a
movement of any considerable number of
troops. Tho mud hore is different from that
of most othor localities. It is aa adhetivo
as a Sutler's bill, and unless pedestrians wear
close fitting boots there is some danger oftheir being left in the lurch;

The mlea recently made ttith regard to the
granting of furloughs are being striotly ad-
hered to, and are limited to ten days. A
failure to report In duetime; sabjeots the ab-
sentee tOA-generelcourt-martial, and conse-
quent, to punishment, which Is severeor mod-
erate, according to the oircumitanoes govern-
ing the case. A discrimination should be
mado, however, in the granting of furloughs.
Men of families, whohave attended to duty in
tho field, promptly and willingly, I think,
should be given precedence over those who
merely goto spend a few days In mirth and
hilarity. This is made a rule in some com-
mands, but I cannot say that it has bsoome
anything like general In its application.

Gen. Geary, who has been absent on leave
for a few days, will return te duty daring the
present week. Daring his absence, the di-
vision Is under the command of Gen. Green.

The health of tho Pittsburghers located
here is generally good, and the best of spirits
prevails among them. In fact, the sanitary
and moral condition of tbe whole army has
recobly undergono a manifest improvement,
and the deteriorating effects necessarily inci-
dent tothe Prederioksburg disaster, and the
exposure consequent on a winter's campaign,
have almost wholly disappeared.

How soon a&fjgSLoperations will commence
in front, we "nave, of course; no means ef
knowing. Hooker is fast gaining tho confi-
dents of his troops, and, It is hoped, when an
advance is made, will prove himself as saga-
cious as he Isbrave. J. E. R.

N. B.—Since the above was written,orders
of a very stringent character have been Is-
sued, which smacks strongly of an early and
important movement in the front. B.

Issasb. —A poor woman who had become
Insane on aooou&t of tbe death of her hus-
band—he having been killed in one of the
late battles—was yesterday evening on the eor-
nerof MarketandFourth st«.,makihg the most
heartrondoring lamentations. . As nothing
else could he done with her, she was taken to
the Mayor's office, from whence she will pro-
bably be taken to the asylum for suoh unfor-
tunates. What a melancholy episode upon
tho effects *of this wioked rebellion.

Blockadzb.— The Camden and Amboy .rail-
road baa bcon blockaded with freight for the
past few days. It is now cleared, however,
and freightpasses through readily.

FLESbOS—On WoeiUj morning. hi* mi*
dance, Locust street, Mincirater, REESE 0. FLI&
SON, £*q.,of the t-ittsbarglt DaVg iispatek, la the
SOth jeerof hfs eg*.

Tbefuasral wilt-lake place at teao’clock oa Wo*
XE&OA.X roanooir, the imke tocommence et half*
peat nine.

GORDON—Cn finnday evening, et o’clock,
ADSLIA W., wife of Robert Gordon, ages 19 yean
end& a3dthe.

The fuueral will tak* plac* on Tnnni mn*
soon, at 3 o’clock, frem the reettesc* of her hus-
band, Ninth Ward, near, the Fair Grounds, to pro-
ceed toAllegheny Crmotary.

SPECIAL iOCAL NOTICES.
uxiiTta an Sauu'sNnwxjta Mach*a, for

iamily and manafastaring purposes, are the
btttln ca*. *

t *Jz*.+oTt, General Agent,
* 80. Ift Fifth street*
Cnaar jjiDWhim toBut Tux.

—The enterprising firm of Wsu H. MoGee A
Co., merchanttailors, corner of Federal and
Diamond square, Allegheny, being fully
aware of tho extraordinary advance Is Spring
gopds, have purchased last fall a Oeautiful
assortment of oloth, eassiraeros, vestings, Ao.,
and they are sow ready to their Spring
trade with superior artlelei, at greatly re-
duced prices. They will leU their goods by
the yard if desired, and as they keep con-
stantly on hand a large supplyoi readymade
clothing, customers can bo aeooamddated on
demand, or hare a neatly fitted salt to order.
The work is all dose under their supervision,
and always warranted to purchasers.

SairifiL; Gxtaak, merchant tailor, is easing
ont his Pall and Winter stock of goods at ex-
tremely low prieoi. They oenslst of all the
very latest styles of cloths, caisimeres and
vestings, of whioh a large asiortmeat is
adapted for the tipring. wear. Gentlemen,
wishing to save money would do well to eall
early, knowing that yonwill paytwenty-five
per dent, more for goods in the Splug than at
the present time. Don't fail to call and geta
goodfitting garment. Samuel Graham, Mer-
chant Tailor, No. 64 Market street, put door
from Third.

Pox Sana—APanorama of the Present War,
the best exhibition of the kind traveling, is
offeredfor taleat a great bargain—legs than
half Its cost. It Is now making 4'tucpessfol
trip, giving perfect satisfaction to all and re-
ceiving a liberal patronage. - 4 amaUinvest.
ment will givea mana rich paying business.
Deferences will be. given bywhioh anyone
may learn of thepopularity of tho exhibition
and theamount of money itis making. Ad-
dress L. D. Stone, Pittsburgh. 4t

Socavr aid gpftoyoLous Eauraoas trill
-soon cover thebodies of those bxa7o men who
ore fighting thoir ooantry's battles. Night
air, bad food, and drenching raids will make
sad havoo with the strongest, therefore let
every man enpply himself with HOLLO-
VtAITP OINTMENT, it la a oertain core
for every kind ofskin disease. Qnly 25 oents
per Pot. , ‘ $l6

A gala day for the ladles, to-morrow, Tues-
day. Barker A Co;,69 Market street; have a
grand exhibition of Spring Mantles,Seques
npdCloaks, Weshall.be greatly disappointed,
Judgingfrom'what we have seea, if thisboose
does not take Jhp leadthis Season in this; as
It always has in every other branch of the
dry goods trade. .

cadres Hounir Buomts.—J. M.&ob-
•rts.'No. 17.fifth street,,is,how opening the
iaeit oholce stock of fine Gold and Stiver
Watches, Jewelry, SUTer Wore and Panov
Goode ever displayed in this city, and Is isti-
ing them at remarkably low prioes.

Washkx aid Wkxxqu.—Wood workers
should see this; it is of eheap construction,
and wanted in every family. The moohlge
can be seen at theLaeledo House, corner of
Diamond and Ohio streets; Allegheny*

It tou desire anyrepairs or alterations to
your dwelling, or plnoes of builneip eali and
leave your order at Cuthbert’s Carpenter and
Jobbing Shop, Virgin'Alley, above Smitbfleld
street. All work promptly attended to. 7

Ovsuca Oaluwill be taken at theOmxibsi.
office, No. 495T4b*rty ftrest, day or night.
All orders left at the above place will be
promptly attended to. AU tttils mustbelaid

fr^jrrs.

mas, (wounded In ana at-Battle of Antletna .
vbloh 'aments him 1 from working at. hie trade, .

WAftiiliA— A txAttlMMitt. to Mi
■flora of a fntt gerisnaed mfrai.Tlpimd,

SV

New York Items.
New Yore, March Id.—Secret*ry Chafe

left this morning for ‘Washington.. Whatever
effect may eventually proceed from bis con-
sultation, it is belisycd, says the TbwntereJal,
that nothing has been accomplished for the
present, cither in the way of establishing a
bank under sew law of Congress or to-,
wards placing thenew’loan upon tho market.x Mr. Guilardot, writing to the Courier Dtt
EiaU JJnU from. Paris, Feb. 27th, gives ru-
mor* of sin insurrection' in Dangary,;and an
a4oged resolution of the Emperor to recall
the French army from Mexioo, but states that
both look improbable. . • .

The Bank statement presents thefollowing
results: Decrease in leans $3,222,373. In*
crcaso in spccio $3,595,000. Increase 1in elr-
cal&tion $3,G5$. Increase in deposits $1,745,-
178,' ■ -

New York, March 16.—The United Stages
Alabama was at_ Maya Queer,. 6n

Newspaper Ofllcc Destroyed by Re-
lumed Paroled Prisoners*

IsdiaiTofoms, Match 16.—Eighth-hundred
paroled prisoners,on route from Chicago/vrere
detained at Richmond, Indiana* last night,
while thore they completely*demolished; the
offleo of the JejfcrtQnian, anti-war sheet.
They'&rrived hero to-night and threatened
the Jftntinel office. The military: authorities
placed a guard to prevent & disturbance.
jJL large indignation meeting was held here

to-night. They regard jtho articles in the
Cincinnati Enquirer da insulting to the sol-
diers families.

A tiorprise*
New Your, March *l6.—A' letter, from

Tybee Island, below Savannah, says that, on
the ovoniag of 9th.last., a steamer came into
the harbor* fired two guns, and leftagain be-
fore the guns of ike fortification, six in num-
ber, could bo brought to bear on her.

Thefort: was incharge of Lieut. Miller. It
is supposed that the steamer was the Alabama,
or Florida or a blockade runner.

A Riot in Canada West.
Oil Sfeibqs, 0. W., March IG.—A serious

riot occurred on Saturday, nightbetween the
whites and negroes. Tho whitos organised a
force, and marching to the negro, qoarters,
ordered thorn away. ; ' The rioters ( destroyed
tho property and burned the honses. The
negroes lied to the woods. Three, rioters
were captured and several woohdod.

Markets by Telegraph.
Cencixkati, SlurchlG;—Thu sows of the stampede-

io the gol-J market, Id Now York to-day, thoroughly
liatrened tbe markut JOr eTery article which la takea
fur foreign export. Flour 9o,Dv\gu. Wheat
1,33, beiuga decline of &o. Ptovuioas neglectedami
uo demand-wkatovtr. com advanced to ow-
iug toscarcity. Ujeand Boili-y unchanged. Whli-
ky4sc. Grocerleaodll and piices drooping} demand
ig light. Cloveneed *3,25, ' '

Gold declined to 14d@l6d. Demand dotes tboSAmo,
Silver ltu. Exchange premium. _ ;

PuiLxnELPiiu, March 10.—The hreaditaffa market
Is dud, hatpliccsarc unchanged. ' There la tout llitle
■hipping demand Tor flour, ahd l&OObbU disposed of
at 57,7 h for exira.loauly. Hjo Hour steady at, $6,
aud corn meal at s4.'; There Is very little demand for
wheat; Lush l’eunu. Rod at $t,7U(L$
1,72,amLxmaU lots tit VV hi;o Sl,&o<sl,Us. llyo sclia

ou arrival at $L Com comes -forward slowly, and la.firdcmamJ: sales yellow at Site. Oats
wanted; < 600 j hush Peooa bold at Barley at
91 43. Molt$1.5%1,60. ClororseeU ddcllnod to$0,75
@O. Timothy dull at-92,301 3,000 socks red' top Bold
iu S3Gioccrit-s and pruruioas unchanged.
Whisicy duUand declined to4Uc forbid and 47c lor
drudge.
-BiLTixoar, March 10.—F.oursteady but inactive.
Wheat-dall dn-i unchanged. - Corn active; whlto '93@.
0&c; yekow&s&Skic, Whisky firm at 61Q52. Provi-
sions dull.

Another speech of tho Rev. Newman
liuli on ihe American War.

Tho Bey. Mr.' Hall haa made eloquent
anti impassioned addresses in favor of the

Union andEmancipation to large
audiences at Liverpool and
The following id a part ofj his Liverpool
speech: ‘

‘•Let us judge leniently the errors of ear
brethren io America. If some of them.aay
harsh things of us, let us return good for
evil. They hav&’shown us how from a cer-
lain Eagllfilh port te vesael btdlt in
an English dock, and filled up for wax. It
was, known that she was getting ready,
under.falso pretenses, lo serve against &

friendly Government,dn violation bf our
Queen's Proclamation of neutrality; Bat
tho representations made to bur' .Übvexn-
ment were disregarded until, it was ;too
late, and tha ship had sailed. Another
vessel stored frith guns and shot followed
from iho same port, and out at sea trans-
ferred her carto to the war vessel: Then
this ship,* manfaed chiefly by British gun-
bcisjof our huval rcserrej- made war on
unarmed Amerioan mbrchanlmen. The
/iegro sailors they ‘captured they sold into
slavery. The ships were burned. ; One
night tho flames of a burning traderat-
tracted another vessel, which camo up to
render aid, and this suso’was seized and
burned.:

“Lying'in the some port is now another
teasel from thenation thus injured;freight-
ed with vengeance in Urn shape of floor,
and bread, and bapohl The word is illus-
trated If thine enemy hunger, giTo him
bread, for in so doing thou shall heap cools
offiro on his.he&di' Maythosocoals of firo
melt us to repentance. Let' ns .renounce
and repudiate.inch atrocities os hot com-
mitted by Ragland; bat only, by oi fewmiis-
erable mercenaries who would sell their
own souls if they had the ohance. Nomore
Alabamas! Nomore Bahamas! -Workmen!
do not defile your hands, dignifiedby hon-
est toil, by working in snak lehip-yardsl
Seamen! on you depends .thehonor of. the
British flag. Do not disgrace yoor calling
by becoming slavers, pirates;. and. incen-
diaries.. . Men and women of, Liverpool,,
mark those persons .caiUng.themselves! mer-
chants who have, disgraoed. their country
by such transactions—avoid them—and let
tho world know that neveragain shall your
noble docks and-ample qaayß be 'prbsiitu-
ted to snob vile purposes.” \ [Enthusiastic
applause.] •-•

ALL WOOL Dfi LAiNlia, of beßtJE%.qca)itj> (or (0 cenU per yard,at .

i LIKE, BIcABOTS 00.*St

abfciil* .Ho rtrwt, A[ l>irtniy <Hty

QI ) II JSMt'T* fuW UU.H. BAlt tints,OvV hriuiU Up jwr lm) birnb, bj.. i ,
"

' - & BS&CTY, ;
GroutWg Pike, Lawtuie-vdlv

nbltiSt " ciwno«rß W>lt ’

L^ibil—lUU half bbls Lake uerring: _JD w «• •• /wntteEiahi 7
Jtiiireceived aad for sale by '

... i'%
i>bli - E.HgAZELTOy, iSPlaro^ißl.-

CIALIOU, good dtyies, o»n be bought
/ (jrSOcantaper yard; »t ‘ •

. .V\ L&tfE,Ho&BOY *OO,’S,
wh7;w»l< 140 FVdenU * lWtmny Qtt*.

—l< or Crude and ttottncd
01't bu Barrel* and other i.r

~ 4AS.DA.L2BLL AO'»M,
69 *O4) 7tf street Water.

Qim tfbba ujva,ala a, huuttt - <fcOUVEI.QA.tt, Wni.lloU‘r,Bw ffiv* tad GoWea
ftirupa,oa tand'and lortai» by,- ?

moil KITTLE * TKtMPLR mParpofls^

AAM UHKaTS XUUAU HVeIWI, IM-
xUU VBBltob, QUSPOWDKE AKD BLACK
M4Bla»tot»unitorral»Ur
mail- ■-• LITTLE A TBIMBLE.

tfAIrTX Ollf new and
JUncond*fa«ad, brute by ’f

JA3. DALZELL *fIOH, ;
' gtt'and TO WaterhtmU

DtclKU UUiIN, put op by ihe Uni tail
__

Mts&ssffr tnlilO ■ , - I conw!itb«»ty»p4 U»nd»trfet«- -

OKU BUSKS UOKUKUSs, SPUN(SOVboliTblaok *ai andVieoimia
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LITTLEA TEIMBIig.
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mbU. i
-

LITTLEA THIMBU.

BALSAM pound&for
Hlttlj' ‘ *.{•" i;

K> f B. A.JAHSRTOOES,COSA 03.,. - ;
mbU ••

• corat ofFtft*oAWoo-l»tT>aU- !

QICILY iIAUUAKOfiIj coiled ondOltnlxfat. nc*tnd»ndfor tab Ujr ■ 1’ JOHMA;bEHBIIAW,
OOTW UfcrUandH«wl ■<

hr gala bv :U B.i.WiWMlOailSi BOHiOli ■ :
, coro«rof y>nt *cd Wtwl tu-iti. !

BLUA£-MAiib*T2sU.lbd* tot B&lo bv
. v i-.».4W»AHM*«oOtt > 6oK4<fo '

U HitiMb*.-'' -
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UTußUma' fAXiunx uib vajn!
Daunmita i

■kU JUUNBOWX.IMVorttfmI.

SPECIAL JTOTICEB. i
£Sj£*A COUGH, COLD,OK aNIBM-
TAT*D THROAT, If allowed to progwiwi rcsolk
Insexiooa Pulmonary and Branchial affScßons, of-
tfntlmea Incurable.

BSOWH'B BBOHOHIAL TBOOHE3. .

reach directly thoaffected parts, and give almost Ibt
stant relief. Ia BHOKCHTTtS, ASTHSZA, adi
OATABBH the? benefidaL Tbe good effects
resulting from too use of tho Troches, and their ex-
tended at, has causedthin to Be
sure toguard against worthies imitations. Obtain
only the geasfae Jfroim’s Broac&ioi 2rocket, which
have proved their efficacy by a test of many yaan.
FabUaSpsakers 'and Singers should use the Troches.
Mflitary Soldiers who ovsr-tax tbe volco
and are exposed to sudden changes, should have,
them. Ed&everywhcro, at 25 cents per box.
■ . ,

f«g*Lak9 Sapenor Copper Mill akd
SMELTING WORKS, Pmuctao. •

PAM, M'CURDY & CO.,
Hana&ctorers of. SHEATHING, BRA HIKES* AND
BOLT OOFPSB, PBSSSSD COPPER BQTTOMi,
RAISED STILL BOTTOMS, SPALTER SOLDER;
also Importersand dealers inhEKZALS, TIN PLATE,
oiiAjbT lEOhy wIJiE, As. Constantly on hand,
TINNERS* MACHINES AND TOOLS. .

WxaiHODSX, No. 149 First and Iso Second street
Pittsburgh, Penn’a. ! - • v

orders ofpopper cut to any daslredj pat-
ters. , my29:dawTyT
WM. O. tinaiwamr—

IMr ,, O. XIXLKI.
( WITHROW noeduisa.—WU4oßKULXB.

yyaoBiHSQH. urns & ml-
L£RS, TamraxaS shd Macuisists, Wassatsroa
Woaxs, Pittsburgh, Fcnn*a. . j

Omoß, No. ZJ Maekxt STnxrr. . . . -.| "
Manufacture all kinds ofSTEAM ENGINES AND

MILL MAOHINERF, CASTINGS, BAILRbAD
WORK,.STEAM BOILERS AND 6HEET IRON
WORK. i • %

•3VOBBING AND REPAXR2NQ done on abortnotice. ' mhi&dly

IpyejixaoaA uIl wokkal
Long, .Hiller If Vo. \

Works at Sharpsburg Station, Allegheny YaQs}
Railroad., Officeand Warehouse, No. S 3 IffARKET
STREET Pittsburgh. |

Manohwtonraof ILLUMINATINGand LUBRI-
CATING CARBON OILSand BENZOLE. !

No. 1 REFINED OIL, warranted
■lve,alwaye on hand. oclSjlyd'Tf

fcST'io nervous ttajTeren^ofjitotli
akAiitd.—a reverend gentlemetfTtmving' Been re*,
•tored to health in a fewdsye, after undergoing all
the usual louiine an'd irregularexpEttsive modes'oT
treatment, without succes;, considers it hfiTiacrsd
duty4o'corcmunicate tohi* afflictodfellow ctesture*
the atxass or cuax. Hence; on thoreceipt of an ad-
dressed envelope, he 'will send (free) a copyof the
preecriptionju*ed. Direct to Dr. JOHN M. DAG-
NALL,.IBC Fulton street. Brooklyn, N.T. initrililydawT' ' * j

JpyfftteburgD Steel Works.!
jonk u non>MM.MMw. n'ctha/icfia.

;. JONES, BOYD & C0„ 1 :
of CAST STEEL; also, SPBINO,

PLOW AND A. B. STEEL, STEEL
AXLES, comer.ofRowland Firststrects, Pittsburgh',
Pena’a. • • ' ;oci9 j
a. M.00aawii,i.....i.,. ŵ.. M tui

& KRRR, ' , j
CARRIAGE MANUFACIURERBy

SILVER AND BRASS PLATERS,
And Manufacturers of

SADDLERY AND CARRIAGE HARDWARE,
No..7 ST. CLAIR STREET,and : ;

~

DUQOUSKE WAI, OMJ ttjL-Brldp..
■ : PITTSBUBOH. PA.

gg£*£UHjas &

FIRE-PROOF SALAMANDER SAFE,
BANK VAULT IRON VAULT DOOR, AND

STEEL-LINED BUBGLAB-PBOOF SAFE '
MANUFACTURERS. i-

No#. 129 and 131 Tfcird afreet,- s«fire#< Wood and
SmtlJtfeld stree&T-HoTth • .

' afITBANK LOCKS vaiwars on baud. .. m>»y

coUkham ffi' HROI
hUnqfaotarcrs of IRON RAILING, IRON VAULTS
AND VAULT DOORS, WINDOW;‘SHUTTERd,
WINDOW GUARDS, Ac., Nos. Sli Sewnd streetand
96 Third, street; between Wood and Market. ;

Hkvs'on hand a variety of new Patterns, fiuicy
and plain, sulUblo for allpurposes.
. ParticularatlenHon paid to enclosingjOravo^Let'
Jobbing done atshort notice. • xh9

JKSET®- & ARKLK, Paper
MANUFACTURERS and dealon in BOOK,PRINT,
GAP, LETTER AND. ALL KINDS OF WRAP-
PING PAPER, ! -

WHave removed from' So. 27 ;Wood strut to No.
S3SmithdeldstreetrPittaburgb,Pa. ‘ ;

mrOASH OB TRADE

JECM- HOLMES :& SOH 8, Healer*
in FOBEIQN AND . DOMESTIC BILLS OB
CHAIfGI, CERTIFICATES OF DEPOSIT, BANK
NOTES AND SPECIE, So.57 Marketstreet, PUts-..bnrgh'/Pa, ‘J.- j- I.'

made on all the prinoipal cftjLf
threaghout the United States. .. . . ap22^r~

tSCSBSRY H. COIXmSi. For
WARDING AND OOKMIBSION MEBOHANTand
whokaale deafer in CHEESE, BUTTER, SEEDS,FISH, and Produce generally, Ho. 85 Wood street,
Pittebursb, Pi. hoi!

i -'tOBIJES
V ■ ■ -f '

PITTBBOUQB~t~PENNA.The largest,' cheapest sect beet of the.Ualtod
State*. $35 cajs for a' fall Commercial coatsa, la-
eluding'Writingand-Oomxorrtil Arithmetic.lie extra charge# for- Mammciarer*,' bteanxboat.JUUreaiLand Hank )iook-fcte}.ifig,
-..ttinlatenf soha at 6ti#»k*Upuce; BtadentS; enter
aadrsvieiratany tiioe. - .'".‘.i: <■ |:
•• TtU li- co%dactfJ' ■ by ' experienced
Teachers andpractical bu'tioeae oiv ti. hence ih« pril*
ereocs for gradoabeof this College by botlneu men
tbroaghoat the conntryi aiwall at tbu clty. . I ....

'VPioL A* COWLEY,Iong known aatbo bait no*
man of taa Union, tetctieeOrnamentel andfiapid
ba«iD«M Writing. • v -l -

EVfor specimsna of Prof.: Cowley’s unequalled
Writing, ana Catalogue contalaioglhU Inforntatloß,
encleee iwenty-fWe'ceau to ttwPilncipala,

; - JKNKiHb dtSMITBj
| |agfcly«lair»»n»ewT •' ; ' ] ■
TN THifi OttPHANri* OJUiiTtflMX OF AJX'SQOFtiX COUBTT, FAH2I-U0
otfbVAßi ihrmaiter ofiiha«*taia y.jiur-
garet 'Mcshafrtjr, doc’d. 1 Htf. 4*. 'Pccambar Tarsi.
4&QI. i*artltionor 'Yalnati-tL.': 7 . "'T\

. 10 JotuTldkinar-and fflargtrat bUjalfei (for*
merty Attaint ~4lti:tuuror,) J*taM BtccUlrL ind
Mary .Mrwife, (formerly Alary Alcshilrtj.yjraaoy,
Moabal.e/» Caibarinfc-l’oUy, (tirmtr»' laibkrtbe
Mc!s|ialraj,) endTWiUUm Aosbai.«]r

tliel:a aodil*{id
repieMUAUYM if MargoM! Jlcdfieffd?,
arekeraby.aittfed (Utaa ;inquaittan «U 1 bojheld
iaparuaaoaot tbenixrta mentioned writeffaxtl*
tlott«£iL tbejpremiata manttoned sad ducriUd la
.uld V*rU» touxoabla «a the preil-ws ia \he|Bor-
oagfc ol on THOUSDaT, .iba’ 30th'
’day ol Apili,:Ani>o. Domini at iO,o'clocka.m.,
tomake partition toadd utoog thj baLrs r db «ott&aaaidaeceasad* inaoch mannerand' Id iacb- tiro*
portion* na by tM law* of the Comnuhaeiuh ef
VcnaijlYanld Itdtftcted, Ifiuck partl'loiv'caa be

•mad* iheraof aitTwrat preJadlco to or BtoinaJTtJia«balt; ball! tnehpartltlon'cannot benikiei£nie-taa aforauul» ihtntofaint and mp;ratio ibd attaio ac~
cording U law, at vtt&riUma'and place joamaraUandll *<• ••• >•-•* 7-‘.l'“*

• HABBI WOODSi’aUkff. *T-flamur’i Omci, : r ->*?■■ .. =r?T'-K ‘- ,iflttab-rgb* Marco 12, 1863./ mblSjladgw'

J 8 IBJB ORPHANS'; CUURtriWA l!«MAjSSf^ i
-■ -*• i -Bobtrt million, John Ifroodanui Haacj m*■ wife, (fotaerlj KencraJlUmiiMtialnttel tiUlinan,Jamea.miUmaaandlhbm* Chela"iMfemeilj Iltaabeih'lßilli.<W4 Min «ad legal zeprcandtatm* of lamuilBU-
UMto.deonead,—ton!are heiebj jnotUUd that anlaqa<Jitioa«plbeheld in pnnnanoe'ol theater*xnen4on«4<--IVr» of Fertt*ion,6a tbe womiaef, inBoa ttwxuhljsoa »BIDAY, th« 8d April,
Anna Bernini IBS J,atlu o'clock a. m., to nAt rar-lUUn toandaqienc Uebeire, *c,, of theaa&ide*ceaaed, inatich isaanerandln inch troporiicxuu
by. thrdiet Will and Ttatcaeat of the laldSanaelflUHaanidoo'd, ud the-Lviof the CoQiosiiß'tiiih©tPenn«jlTaaU|idlxtcted,if•acfcmrUtiMtcknbemade<tfccraof erlthOot toiejudlca to or epoUiiS thethole ; butlf inch partition cannot be aide thereofaa niorualdt’thra tovalne and apprehe the lathe ao*cording to tew,at.«hleh tlae ana plaoe joumkj at*uudUjoa think proper, ■;• - • ; ' r •

iiiv.M :HA&E7 WOO»S>fih«lLBb*wt?*iOman. '

PittibnrghrHmroh u» 18ML

0A bHABBS BIRMINGHAM/WU TY tUHOBAHCBXQOKi.^
25 blocks. <.

W do Matohintt JHUmifertattn
60. 40 gfcbiDlf* goaJcfttockj, i-

. .4S'<o. - 1 €o.flto
- • r *>;4o;j ;Bur*k* Infcaftmcii Coi Stock;.
Orantrymtft&cwftttdtttjpropertjior

MottcfiM. -
t. •

’-•■»- J«K«
He. 10TFoortketrat, seorSmlt

ablltTßiflii

'Qtt for l»Jo. par
atfiM* LA»B,McABf-

jwEncßAJrr taicons.

JJENRTa HALTS i CO.,
(SacMOOirto 7uu.O. W*:t,s

Merchant Taildrs,
j Are new receiving thsir

SPBIIfG BTOCK OF GOODS,
Adapted toafirst clan trade, which has beanrelat-
ed inth gTeitt care to' meet the approbat'osbf their
many friendsaed and trtminf, by dots at-
tention to bnineMand strict tfttfgrtty, to meat tlm
approval efall who mayfilter us with a call.

OrjnOSßS' DKifOBKS
Mads to order in the best moaner and on reaaonabla
terms. Boringfinished a great many ÜBIIORJiS,■ for staff, Field and Lina Officer*, as we'l at for tha
Navy, wo areprepared toexecute orders in this Una
jrßh correctnessabd despatch.
- Mkewlrea verychoioe selection ofJURZTI&HING
'GOODS always on hand. r

. Co£OF PENN AST.CLAIRSTRIETB.
Ahs |T -

BKADBDBV'B

PIAHO-FOBTIi ESTABUSHMEBT,
_ Tot <27 HBOOMI BTBMT, B.Y.

Tho rabicriber reepietfslly InTttei the attention
of h j fdenda end theriobUo generally to hie Plano*
Forte XatabUehment, jitHa, *27 Broome etriet, oor»
net of Qroaby afreet T

• HavingvHthdrawn Ms Internet,'ftbck andmate-
rlaUfroza!ihe*lite firm of H Ligbte ABredbarja*’*
whichflrmjwaa dUmlved on the Slat Jaontry nit,,
aadTiavfhg pcrchared the entire a toe* of t'laao*
Pom* anal Plano*Forte materiel owned by his
brother, Edward G. Bradbury, Inthoaaid Arm, he li
now propped toanpply the faoreeeed dtmand for hie
oalebmtediFieno Fortet. Empfavaegthemoet skill*
folendex^ftriencedworkmen,wuha largestock of
thebeatabd moat thoroughlyecaiooed materiel, end
enebdhdesO# of capital, to hea taken in henfl the
penonel loberrltlon of the whole ba«ln>aa of mina*
motoring li{a intnueeaU,ecd l* enabled toturnoat
Piano'Vortee of tueqaeUcd tone end durable***.
BJUDBlffar S NEWBOALEPIABO-FOBTJL
In the atTacgem*nt of -cur naw eoek, drawn and

prepared'with tho ntmojt cfoe, exprtaalyfor onr new
lnatrnnunft, wo hero added every improvement
whichcan Jh any wap tend 10 the perfection of the
PienifFortO, and we can Confidentlyanert.that, lor.

of) touch, volaaie!, phc.tr(

aweetnee * of ton*, combined withtbaWatrength and
aolldlty of'/frame aeoetearyjtOtdanmlUty, tntee in-
ttrapienUigreaneQTjkUtd: '' "

M otSDidyn>iiD'B£acTT,tJionr motto, and we in-
vito crittcLmof the tim unbiased judges

•_

inatrnment werreoTed for five years.
1- 1L . UWJCaßttAl>Btf*l,

mh7:3air'; ak» cor, ofCnwby, B. Y.

! BHIET AND COLEAB HOITSB,

1,000 HIGKOBT BBIBTfl;
1,000 BO2EH OBEY, BSD ABB BLUB FLAB*

BEL 8HIBTB;
1,000DQfcYN AS9OBTKD FANCY TBAVXLIHGBUIBTS; :

1,000 DOZEN WHIM UUBLIH BHIBTS, from
.<9 ibupwardej

.

LOOO BQZUr DKBIkOYBEALLSi
10,000 PAiBB OOTTONADN PANTALOONS;
‘ Mannftrtareraof the! HINES'S WELSH FLAK-NBLtHIBTB,and a large assortment of LINESABB MARSEILLES !B&OM8 ANB'OOLLABS,

ABB GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOOD*.
. .

For isle .by

BENNETT, BUOfi & COl,
lUxvrAonruis*

io-W ChurchAUaj.FUbdtiphU, Pa.

D, ALBAJiBOUK,
e WITH ■ »

' A. L. WBBB’ABBp., ...

Oonur ofPratt.avd Cbnnawee Strwft,
i‘ l ''. BALTJITOBJ;

' GfcKHBAL COMMISSION KEBOHAMTB, j
And Agents for the tale bf BUPONT’S'QUBPOW-BEBjAND SAFETY FUSE. ..

Beeelve on consignment ellklndeof Western Pro*daoetjaadmakeadvanocetbereoa;";
."N».B«~K&ittoad track in front of Warehouse.

WiUiexA H. SmithA to.,pSlitatih; 1* Hillerh Bickelson, .
Spencer A Garrard, : «

Oalp A-jhbephsrd, . .
• Merchants? Benk/Baltlmoxe;

B» fcelFard A Sop*, **

jJAJULdUIf,FAitKKJLJL A CU.

PLUBBBBB,
! i '

i i' ■

TOUMTH BTBIBTt

'■* (atari SmitULtld)

attenUan given to the fitting efjOIL
BBFIHgSreS/ !

bUUO) hHO^r
MBB's jCALf ASD GEMK liKATIUB fiHOU

ASD BAIiMOBALS,*Uhthick
_

■’ ; BUBBMB SOLS/,
JmtnulMrtj GEO. ALBHIEE,EOH*C0.’8,-

nhlb £ 71. oorpOT Wood .ad Toarih

JJIAMUAU OIL. WOKlttf.
f ■ KATLOB A BMITB,'-

EiriHUßa: ahd deambs rs oAbboh oil,
OpmtM>Mdt>yu}lnt)urakit.

,*ft •* u“,r #®<»l 80. *1 HABER >llns-s££2'irTUbL •».'
BDTBSa or OIL. .

~

AAJUFiSiIi l UUKKKK IV WAHTBD, ewy Grocer and the patlio to try
▼WiHMi’S NOHPABXHi FB&ABJtD CtJITM,

eatlifecUon or the Booev re-nnded. « is unirenally acknowledged the am?I^* U **?* Prepared and for sale as the Isalehteuiepfeeand Coffee Works. Ho.gu North fleet,(oomer c(. Hew street,) Philadelphia, Pa*frtt6:3nr : •,■•• : hQWamd WqwctlL.

UJS* CUUKifl.—JQUio* Ol *»U
*y tbW/Oemrts of Law .and Iqnity—Stale andDoited States—which are holdea in the Oitf of ntU«hnrgn, and.of.the enprsme uonxt of the United&***••. Slevea codes. Compiled by Blehacd Priitn.■JM4 ltet oefarcsof omsootpans. vitktSni

‘d,uu<“ 1* to

j (fsooMMr to lua Holma. * OkJ
y ett.sk pa ossa, ...

TOBAa-°DB«» HAW
. AHDnBaESrBmTS,’

1 P»CTBPRag.PA.

£JUA*i. ÜBALat.JSY’, ‘ .
Piodute & ficueial CommUtloi SenftiHt,

'

MSBOHiBOiaB SEOKIB, ; -‘y
Aoddflaltr Inal]klbdoof OOUHTBY- PBODtJOA.
- ■/!,»’ ff». m tIBESTT BT&gKT, ‘

,
"

/ tabixly ;.p'y? Prm*o***.Pa.

A.WXED,
ItaMTIBT,

80. 66 Om-Ansm,
i j Aa, tea 9a. n. nstfl<p.au

gAMCKL FBBGOtiON,
BBA&SBor winoflts 4HB HBASDBXB»V

BAfiT MDB OITHMMAIiOHft
betweeo Uaiao street andMarket. QOotofmmw
WTBDHSHnAT aedMaTPßPay< ■ W&ltaaWr

A T 811. MIAXhtJ iUSVJfcftUls ’
STAMPS—AMI aisorttnenilwpt-farwhs* ..

the ofied of Internal Bermae. WAXXB VtMMBt, W .
next door to CityTtettvry, AUttheny. . •.

ahl6y. DAVID g. wcnfocaneetfifr. . ■>;

~*b

i.■s|l

v.;.'


